Dinner – Available for Pick-Up & Complimentary Delivery within 15 miles of Maison | Dana Point, San Juan, San Clemente

**Dinner** family style | feeds 4 | $125

**SALAD** | **CHOOSE ONE**
HEIRLOOM CAESAR | BURRATA CAPRESE | GRAIN SALAD | KALE SALAD

**ENTREES** | **CHOOSE ONE**
SALMON - white bean ragu | broccoli rabe | roasted tomatoes | salsa verde

SWORDFISH PROVENÇAL - blistered tomatoes | olives | potatoes | provence butter

RISOTTO - grilled shrimp | saffron | tomato beurre blanc | shave pecorino | herbs

BISTECCA - grass fed | dressed spinach | potatoes | chimichuri

COQ AU VIN BLANC - organic chicken | onion | potatoes | mushroom | tarragon

LINGUINE - house made pasta | roasted tomatoes | basil | goat cheese

CAVATELLI - house made sausage | broccoli rabe | pecorino

GNUDI - ricotta dumpling | herbs | marinara rosa

**SIDES** | **CHOOSE ONE**
CREAMY POLENTA | ROASTED VEGETABLES | HONEY ROASTED CARROTS | STEAMED POTATOES

ADD A BOTTLE OF RED OR WHITE WINE FOR $20
ADD A BOUQUET OF FLOWERS FOR $15